CERRO GORDO COUNTY PRECINCTS

COUNTY SUPERVISOR DISTRICT 1
Mason South/Bath Twps Precinct and the following Precincts in Mason City: W-1 P-1, W-1 P-2, All Precincts in Ward 2 and W-4 P-3

COUNTY SUPERVISOR DISTRICT 2
Clear Lake/Grant/Union Twps Precinct, Grimes Twp Meservey Precinct, Grimes Twp Thornton Precinct, Lake/Lincoln Twps Precinct, Mt Vernon/Pleasant Valley Twps Precinct, Geneseo Twp Precinct, Lime Creek/Mason North Twps Precinct, Falls Twp Plymouth Precinct, Falls Twp Rock Falls Precinct and All Wards in the City of Clear Lake

COUNTY SUPERVISOR DISTRICT 3
Portland/Owen/Dougherty Twps Precinct and the following Precincts in Mason City: All Precincts in Ward 3, W-1 P-3, W-4 P-1 and W-4 P-2

52ND REPRESENTATIVE DISTRICT - STATE
Falls Twp Plymouth Precinct, Falls Twp Rock Falls Precinct, Portland/Owen/Dougherty Twps Precinct

53RD REPRESENTATIVE DISTRICT - STATE
Lime Creek/Mason North Twps Precinct, Mason South/Bath Twps Precinct, Grimes Twp Precinct and All Precincts in the City of Mason City

54TH REPRESENTATIVE DISTRICT - STATE
Clear Lake/Grant/Union Twps Precinct, Grimes Twp Meservey Precinct, Grimes Twp Thornton Precinct, Lake/Lincoln Twps Precinct, Mt Vernon/Pleasant Valley Twps Precinct, Lime Creek/Mason North Twps Precinct, Mason South/Bath Twps Precinct, Geneseo Twp Precinct, All Wards in the City of Clear Lake and All Precincts in the City of Mason City

26TH SENATORIAL DISTRICT - STATE
Falls Twp Plymouth Precinct, Falls Twp Rock Falls Precinct, Portland/Owen/Dougherty Twps Precinct

27TH SENATORIAL DISTRICT - STATE
Clear Lake/Grant/Union Twps Precinct, Grimes Twp Meservey Precinct, Grimes Twp Thornton Precinct, Lake/Lincoln Twps Precinct, Mt Vernon/Pleasant Valley Twps Precinct, Lime Creek/Mason North Twps Precinct, Mason South/Bath Twps Precinct, Geneseo Twp Precinct, All Wards in the City of Clear Lake and All Precincts in the City of Mason City

4TH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT - FEDERAL
All of Cerro Gordo County
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